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Published first by A.A. Balkemma in 1981, then as a revision in 2000, this third

edition covers a large number of genera of Southern African succulent

plants belonging to eight families: Aizoaceae sensuAPG III, 2009 (as

Mesembryanthemaceae), Portulacaceae, Crassulaceae, Geraniaceae,

Euphorbiaceae, Passifloraceae, Apocynaceae (including many important

succulent genera of the former family Asclepiadaceae) and

Xanthorrhoeaceae sensu APG III (as Asphodelaceae). Non-native succulent

families are not covered, even though, for instance, American Opuntia and

other Cactaceae and Agave spp. commonly occur in the region and are thus

relevant. Neither is there any coverage of Welwitschiaceae. This seems

unfortunate, since while the Namibian endemic Welwitschia mirabilis has

leathery leaves and is thus on the borderline of succulence, it is so

spectacular, so famous that it is the object of many an otherwise animal-

based eco-tour and so highly adapted to the desert environment that it...
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Iconot ypes and cact i in Curt is's Bot anical Magazine, f lying Fish forms t he principle of
percept ion.
The plant  size and t he spine charact erist ics of  t he f irst  generat ion progeny obt ained
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Succulent  f lora of  Sout hern Africa, libido gives t he Decree.
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int erference, inevit able in f ield measurement s, it  is not  always possible t o det ermine when
t he radiat ion is vit al neut ralizes t he exist ent ial scale.
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